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CURRENT EVENTS.

The decision of the Alaskan Boundary
Commission turns out to have not been

BO one aided in our favor as was at first

supposed. Dyea and Skagway. and the
Lynn canal were left in our possession,

bnt the boundary line was moved

several miles seaward from oar claims.

The strip however is of little conse-
quence, and we won in the affirmation
of the principle for which the United
States has constantly contended, the
principle that the boundary should be
so drawn as to give the owner of Alaska
control of the sea appi ouches all the
way along the coast as far to the south-
east as the Portland Canal. The line
has not been carried from headland to
headland,as the Canadians insisted that

it should. It has been conformed, as

the treaty of 1825 directed, to the
"windings of the coast," and the coast
has been construed to mean the edge of
the mainland, and not the ocean side of

the Wands by which the mainland is
fringed. The Canadians were greatly
provoked over the decision, bnt they

have no need to be. England is waken-
ing and all British America will soon
be part of the United States of North

America.

The efforts of the English to avert
war in the far East are bearing fruit,

and Russia and Japan are reported to
have agreed upon a preliminaiy treaty

or convention, to be followed by some-
thing more definite. The Russian
nation is growing faster than any other

on Earth; her "waiting poilicy" is the

trne one for her, and she will eventual
]y get all she wants in both China and
Korea. England and Japan acting to
gether could drive her off the sea, to-
day, but there is no telling what would
follow.

The iron industry of the country has
been overdone, and a number of mills
are now partially or wholly shnt down;

bat the general business conditions of
the conntry are good, and railroad
earnings for October show large in-
creases, otherwise the bank failures in
Pittsbarg and Baltimore would have
caused a panic. These failures, taken
in connection with other conditions,
were a blanket on higher prices for the
time, but coincideatly there has been
an inceaae in the buying for purely in-
vestment purposes The copper shut-
down and the weakness in the iron trade
have been magnified, thongh their im-
portance is not to be denied. Statistics
show that there are on hand less than
six days' supply of pig-iron in furnace
stocks, so that conditions are far from
b'-ing as bad as many have supposed
The coal situation is rather bad. Bi-
tuminous men are practicully acting on

their own responsibility, all pools and
agreement* being broken. This has cut

_ the prices of bituminous to almost un-

heard of figures, but at the same time
this has helped the iron and steel
markets since it has lowered the price
of coke and therefore of pig-iron's cost.

Thongh next Tuesday is election day,
bnt little has said about it. In
this county there is no contest, what-
ever. the nomination for Jury Cotumis
?ioner being eqnivaient to election; and

> the state is so strongly Repnblican that
it is taken for granted that the ticket
will be elected by the usual majority.
After the election, however, there will
probably be "something doing," as oar
primary comes in March of next year.

Down in Pittsbarg the contest be
tween the Oliver and Biglow sets of

t millionares and politicians for the con-
tiol of the city is of interest only be-
cause some Bntler county men are in-
Tolved in it.

In Ohio the Republicans feel confi-
dent of carrying the state, and the Leg
isiatore, and returning Mark Hanna to
the U. 8. Senate.

In Maryland the Republicans are di-
vided over the Senatorship; and Got-
man is making a tremendous effort to
win, aud thus better his chances for the
Democratic Presidential nomination,
next year.

In New York City the Tauimany or-
ganization is trying to defeat Mayor
Low, who has given the city the best
administration she has had for many a
year.

In lowa Governor Cutntnings is assur-
ed of re-election by a normal majority,
despite fractional disturbances in his
party. In Massachusetts the Demo-
crats are banking upon the alleged un-
popularity of Governor Bates, but while
the fight may be closer than usual the
Republicans are confident. Rhode
Island is engaged in a bitter factional
fight, directed against the two Senators,
Aldrich and Wetinore, and the Repub-
licans are endeavoring to redeem the
State, which now lias a Democratic
Governor. Beckham say* he is certain
of Kentucky, notwithstanding the ag-
gressive fight of his Republican oppo-
nents.

DOWIH'H followers became disheart-
ened last Thursday, and left New York
for Chicago by tHe train load, his
family left for Europe; and be gave up
his attempt "to restore New York to
Zion."

The tiumu Liu .

For the benefit of gunners wo give
the following summary of the game
laws an issued within the last few weeks
by the Stato Game Commission, and
which is accepted as absolutely correct.

Doves, unlimited; can be killed at
anv time.

Elk, Deer or fawn, two in one year;
during November only.

English, Mongolian or Chinese pheas-
ants. unlimited; October 13 to Decern-
? ter 15. inclusive.

Grouse (ruffled) commonly called
phesants, t»n in one day; October 15 to
December 15, inclusive.

Hare or rabbit, unlimit d, not to he
itken with ferret; Noveml>er 1 to De-
cember 15, inclusive.

yuail or Virginia partridge, fifte n |
<n one day; October 15 to December 15, '
inclusive.

Rail or reed binis, unlimited; Sep-1
tmibt-r, October and November. ;

Web foot wild foul, unlimited; Sep !
tauilier I to May I.

Wild turkey, two in one day; October
15 to to December 15, inclusive.

Woodcock, ten in one day; OctoU-r
15 to December, 15 and durinv July.

Squirrel, gray, black aud fox. unlim-
ited; October 15 to December 15, inclu-
sive.

Plover, unlimited. July 15 tj Janu :
ary 1.

The word nnlimited refers to the 1
number ofbirds each gunner is permit-!
ted to kill in a day. ,

la tho Now and Bettor Breakfast
Food, BO different from all others
thut it pleaaes everybody. Oct o
-package to-day at your grocern.
TUB tisa?is PUSS FOOD CO.. LB It-jr, N. Y.

EH. NKGLKY,
? ATXOitNKY AT LAW.

Officr In tl'e Nei/lcy b'tildiuv, W»»l
Diamond

Greece City aud Vicinity.

Joe Markwell, who has been working
with the surveyors of the Penn R. R-.
is home visiting his parents.

John Bowers and wife of Butler are

the guests of his father and mother, '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowers of Greece
City.

Frank Markwell and Mre. A. L.
Litzenburg are on the sick list.

The young people of Greece City will
be glad to have your presence at their
meetings on Sunday nights.

Floyd Reddick is recovering from bis
long sickness of the fever: his son Sam
went to New Castle to commence work,

last week.

Miss Alice Markwell returned home
from West Virginia, last week.

FELIX.

GEN. GILLESPIE, the Chief Engineer

of the War Department will ask three
and a half millions ot the next Congress

for the improvement of the Ohio and
its tributaries; and he agrees with Capt.

Sibert that the bridges must be raised.
_____

God Save the Commonwealth.'

General Election Proclamation
WHEREAS, AS by Section 10 of the Act of j

the General Assembly to regulate the nomi-

nation and election of public officers, requir-
ing certain expenses incident thereto to be
paid by the several counties and punishing
certain offenses in regard to such elections:

It is made the duty of "the sheriff
of every county, at least ten days be-

i fore any general electirn to be held therein,
j to give notice of same by advertisements in

: at least newspapers, if there be so many
\ published in the county, two of news-

papers representing so tar as practicable, the
political party which at the preceeding
Uov.election ca-t the largest number of votes

and the other one of said newspapers repre-
senting so lar as practicable the politic®!
party which at the preceeding November
election cast the next lergest number of
votes, and in addition thereto the sheriff of

every county-hall, at least ten drys befare
any g»ne*al election to be held in cit.es ot |
the first, second and third classes,give notice

by proclamation posied up in the most con- ,
i spicuous places in every election district in

said cities of the first.second and third class

and in every such proclamation or adver-
tisement shall. ,

I. Enumerate the officers to be electea

and give a listof all the nominations made
as provided in this act, and to be voted for
in such county, and the lull text of all con-
stitutional amendments submitted to

a vote of the people but the pro-

clamations posted in each
election district need not contain the nagipi
of any candidates but those to be voted for

in such district
11. Designate th« places at which the elec-

tion is to be held.
111. He shall give notice that every per-

son, excepting justice* of the peace, whi

shall hold any ( tflce or appointment ot profit

or trust under the government of the United
states or of ibis State or of any city or incor-

porated district,whether a commissioned oth
cer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent

who is or shall bo employed onder the Leg-
islative, Executive or Judiciary department
ofthe State or of the United Slates or ot any

city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the Mate

Leeislature and of the select or caramon

council of any city, or commissioners ot any

incorporated district is, by law, incapable ot

holding or eiercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk ofauy election of this Commonwealth,

and that no inspector, jndge or other officer
ot anv such election shall be eligible .to any
office t » be then voted for, except that of an

election officer.
Now, therefore, I, Martin L. Gibson,

High Sheriff of the County ot Butler, State

of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known

anil give this public notice to the electors

of Butler county, that on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday of November, being
the

NAYLOR?Oct. 25, 1903, Elmer Naylor
of Butler, aged 2 years.

McALPINE?Oct. 27, 1903, Victor, son

of Dr. McAlpine, Jr., aged 3 years.
SIN Z?At his home in Allegheny. Oct

19. 1903, Rheinhart Sicz, aged 67
years.

CRADEL?Oct. 25, 1903, daughter of
John Cradel of Butler twp., aged 3

years.
NOULLET?At her home in Centre

twp., Oct. 20. 1903. Mrs. Sophia Noul
let, aged *0 years.

DONALDSON?At his home in West
Sunbury, Oct. 27, 1903, Isaac Donald-
son. aged abont *7 years.

liIMMER?At her home in Tarentum
Oct. 25, 1903, of rheumatism and
heart trouble, Ethel, daughter ot
Harry Kimmer, formerly of Butler.

MOORE?At her home in Great Belt,
Oct. 24, 1903, Mrs. Conrad Moore,
aged B0 years.
Her remains were buried in the Her-

man Catholic cemetery. Tuesday.
HINEiS?At his home in West Liberty,

Oct. 19, 1903, Wm. Archibald Hines,

aged 34 years.
His death was caused by paralysis.

He is survived by his wife, nee Hoff-
man, and one child.
SVICK?At his home in Concord twp.,

Oct. 25, 1903, J. Turner Wick, aged
63 years.
Mr. Wick's death was caused by pneu-

monia. He is survived by his wife, nee
Fleeger, and several children.
MCDONALD-At his home in Jackson

twp.. Oct. 23, 1903, Campbell McDon-
ald, aged about 70 years.
His death was caused by heart dis-

ease. He is survived by his wife, five
girls and one boy.
HARBISON?At her home in Middle-

sex twp., Oct. 17, 1903, Mrs. Catharine
Scott Harbison, widow of Robert Har-
bison, in her 84th year?
Mrs. Harbison, nee Scott, was born in

Ireland, county Donegal, and was
brought to this country by her parents
when but four years of age. They tir.*'
located in Pittsburg, and afterward-
bought a farm in West Deet twp ,
Allegheny county.

She is survived by one son. Robert K.
and five daughters, Mrs. Miller of Giade
Mills, Mrs. Abm. Cunningham of West
Deer two., Mrs. Will Flick of Clinton
twp. and Mary and Eliza at home

Her husband died eight years ago.
Obituary.

3rd day of November, 19u3,
from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

A general election will be held in the
several election districts ot said county,

established by law, at which time they will
vote by ballot for theseveral ollioershereinaf-
ter nauied as follows:

One person for State Treasurer.
One person for Anditor General.
Two persons for Judge of the Superior

Court.
One person for Jury Commicsioner

Republican.
State Treasurer,

WILLIAML. MATHUES
Auditor General,

WILLIAMP. SNYDER
Judt;e of the Superior Court,

THOMAS A. MORKISON.
JOHN J. HKNUKKSON.
Jury Commissioner,

ANDREW O. EB^KHART
Democratic.

State Treasurer.
JOEL O. HILL.

Auditor General,
ARTHUR G. DEWALT.

Judge of the Superior Court,
JOHN A. WARD.

CALVIN E. RAYUURN.
Jury Commissioner,

AMOS L. COOPER.
Prohibition.

State Treasurer,
HENRY D. PATTON.

Auditor General,
ELISHA KENT KANE.

Judge of the Superior Couit.
MATTHEW H. STEVENSON.

EMMETT D. NICHOLS.
\u25a0 »BBI»II«>

State Treasurer,
JOHN A. SMITH.

Auditor General,
WM. W. ATKINSON,

Judge of the Superior Court.
ALFRED LEACH.
LOUIS GOAZIOU.

Citizens.
State Treasurer,

WILLIAML. MATHUES.
Auditor tjlentral,

WILLIAMP. SNYDER.
Judge of the Superior Couit,

THOMAK A. MORRISON.
JOHN J. HENDERSON:

Independence-
State Treasurer,
JOEL G. HILL.

Auditor General,
ARTHUR G. DEWALT.

Judge of the Superior Couit,
JOHN A. WARD.

CALVIN E RAYUURN.

Labor-
Slate Treasurer,

DAVID E. GILCHRIST.
Anditor General,
WM. J. EUERLE.

Judge of Superior Court,
WM H. THOMAS.

JOHN UUKSCHELL.

1'! AOll OK HOLDING IDE KLKC'IIONH

W. C. Kennedy of Mara ditd at the
Municipal Hospital in Allegheny, laM
Sunday of email pox.

Hm heart broken by the necessity for
liquidation of the First National hank
of Allegheny, Edward R. Kramer of
Sewickley for 85 years cashier of the
institution, died last Friday at his home
ou Kiver avenue. Sewickley. The death
was sudden. lie had shown (signs* of
depresmon over the unfortunate con
ditions faced by the First National of
Allegheny, but nothing of this kind
was looked for. Last Friday at uoon
;i to tai collapse occurred. The efforts
of physicians could not help him and he
died six hours lat^r.

The first cashier of the bank wan
Col. John D. Kratner, father of Edward
It. Kramer, Col. Kramer took the poni-
tion when the bank first opened its
doorH in 1862. and when he laid down
the cares of the tank, his son as-unied
them There have been but the two
cashiers in the 41 years of the
bank's history, th<- father and the eon.
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\Auers
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.
"For 40 ytmm I have impended on Ayor's

Chwrry perioral for rougim and cold*. I
know it urfatlv ?tr«*nfrili«itn weak luntrn."

MUM. r. A. HoHlNfto*. ftaltue, Mich.
25c.,f10c. Jl.< JO. J.C. AVBKfIO.,

\u25a0mm mmmmmmmtm for

Weak Lungs
m i mwi i ii i i i« I

Aycr'n Pills ths activity of
tHu llvor, and thus aid recovery.

IFREE! FREE!! FREE!!;!
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EVERY '£
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Ketterer Bros I
$ I :

;
224 S. Main St.

M. A bKRKI IV 6,R

)

Funeral Director
i
i

54 S. Wain Ft. FutJcr PA

'I he said eltctioiih will be hi Id throunlioul
lb'* comity ilk fellown:

Ibe electors cl Adam# township, North
pret inet, at the carpenter ahop of J J. Hmlth
at Mjoma In i-.aid pr»ciiiet.

The eleelor" ol Adaiun town,hip, nout

pieciutl. at baundiy oxind by
John Balfour iu \u25baaid precinct.

Th® electors of Allegheny township »? tlm
ti.woi.hipeleitlon hou»c ut S-'i» I'olnts in »sid
townt'liip.

Tl.e electors of Buffalo Uiwtiiihip at the

hours uI 'lliom. W.KHiolt in nald township.
The elector* of Hutler township at the

houi-e formerly of William liortmaHi, now
.1 h. Hunde ««in in hald township.

The elwtur-i of liriwly townablp at the
Town»lil|> huililin«, I'i'attil ut tli« < 'rom
It- iul» ou .1 Kin en tiroKiimuri farm.

The electors of Clearfield township at the
office of Frank 1' Mcllrhl* In said towosblp

The electors of Clintou lowiwhlp at the
Hall at Hldd li s X Itmid* In nald townablp.

The electois of Ouiicord lowuidilp, m
M Cochran's new h«»u-e in Ml idletown.

'1 he eleutoiH of Clay township at the
tliun of 1). N. M' ('niulle ?», illnaid town«lii|i

'1 he ete<!Ujr« of Centre towii*ht,i .it tliu
election liouho, In -aid townablp.

The elector* of (,'lierry towimhlp, N'ortli
precinct, at the Kye.-I.road B' liool
raid precinct.

The electors of Cherry towuahlp, Houth
precinct, at the I'ipentem School tloinse in
naid prcelnel.

The electors of ConufxpieueKNiiic township
Northern precinct at hebool house No 7, in

Whltestown.
Theeleetr \u25a0\u25a0 of ConuoqucnessiuK township,

Koutbem precinct at the (Jrahum Hchool
lb.use No. 6.

The elector* of Cranberry towimhlp at the
houre of Andrew Kirahler la *dd towinblp

The elector* ut bonn«al township at the
eUciion housi- in p il'l towpalifp.

The eieetor* of J-'mrvitw townr.hip at the
? belliiii house in mill lowiishin on lariu ol
W II II Kiddle

The electors of Koi ward township at the
house of Hubert II liiown.

The of Kianklni township ai
Mt. Chestnut Oruuite 11.11 in sdd township.

The electors oijjeksoti township. Epstein
pteelnct, at the house ol llaitiiiiill Murburger
in raid precinct.

'the electors of .laeksun township. West-
ern ( lec lncl, ut the store mom of \Vm Din
(linger, lu *ald prei Inct.

The electors of .lefremou townabip, al
Montugs shop at .It fl'erson Centre.

The plector* of banniiHter townuhip at tliu
luiune of 0. IJhl.

The electors of Middlonex township at the
bouse of Oeorne Cooper.

The elector* of Marion township at tho
i house ol K. W. Atwell in said townsiiip.

Ti.e elector* of Muddycreck township at

the l.i,use ot Win H Moore,formerly occupied
hy Henry 11ay in sniil township.

The ejectors of Mercer township at the
bourc of Thouini 11 \u25a0 it< Iriin.ii in nod township

The elector* of OskUnd township at tbe
house of William .1. llutchi*oii In said town .

?Mt.
The elcctoi* of J'aiker township at the

iiirriat," home of A K. Hutler in mid twp. |
'ibe electoi* of Peon township. North pr'

clpit, at the Muccahee Temple, in Itenlrew.
the electoi* ol I'enn tow nship, Koutli pre. ;

(inct, <.t tile house of 11. Hutton, In nald I
priiinct.

The electors of Hutnmit lojrnship at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The eUx'toiji of Hllpperyrock township tliu
house el Harry Alhaster in said townabip. IThe elector* of Venango township al the ,
\u25bahop ot K K. Taylor.

'ilia elector* of Wtnlltld township Qr*t pre !
cint't at Urauge llall lu said townabip. ,

The electnr* of Winfield township, second |
precinct, at the 1 o'Jse < f Henry Post at West |
Winfield.

The electors of Washington township, North
precinct, at the house ot Mrs. Jane Ilt-nder- ;
son. atHilliards-

Tlie electors of Washington township, outh
precinct, at the insurance Co. office, iu North !
Washinjrton.

The electors of Worth township at ths ,

Public Hall in Mechanicsbiirg in said town i
ship.

The electors of the borough of Butler. Ist
ward, Ist precinct, at the sto:e of Vic r
Bayonet, corner of Short and Donaghy
avenues, in said ward.

First want, 2nd precinct, at old store room

of Harper Bros, on Lookout avenue, now
used as hose house.

Second ward, Ist precinct, at the Lumb;r

office of J. C. Say. on East Jefferson street.

Second ward, 2nd precinct, at the Kohler
House in said ward

Third ward, Ist iirecinct, at the house
formerly owned by Mrs. Mary L. Covert, on
N'egley avenue.

Tbitd ward, 2nd precinct, at the Court
House.

Third ward, 3rd precinct, at ihe hou-e ot
George Stainm, coreer of Willow street and
Fair Ground avenue

4th ward al Nixon's Home, N. McKean Bt.
in si id ward.

sth ward at the Wick House, on N Main

St.. in said ward.
The electors i f the borough of Bruin, at

the house of Tnomas Walley's widow, in
said borough

The electors of the borough of Centroville
al Odd Fe lows' Hall.

T! e ele -tors of Eau Claire at McCandle-*
ball, in said borouah

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of ,

James Foreytlie. dee'd , late of Adams
township, Butler Co . Pa., having been |
granted to the undersigned, all persons |
knownitiL'themselves to said
estate will please make immediate pay .
meet, and any having claims against j
said estate will present them duly I
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN R. FOKSYTHE. IP?.
W. A. SLOAN, S

W. H. LUSK. Att'y.
'

IAR<?
SMO-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of William Koenig, late of

Butler borough, Bntler Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to 9aid estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MRS. ANNIER. KOENIG. Admr'x.,
No. 18 Isabella St.,

li H. GOUCHER, Allegheny City, Pa.
Attorney. Bntler. Pa. 9-10-03

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

of John Wiley, Sr., dee'd., late of Clinton
twp .Bntler Co., Pa ,having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

_

The electors of the ol llarrisville

at the shop of J. H Morrison Jr. in seid
borough.

The electors of the borough of Prospect at

the bouse of Samuel Riddle in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Saxonbnrg

at the new Town Hall in said borough-
Tlio electors of the borough of West Sun-

bury at the public school house.
The electors cf the borough of Wen

Liberty at the house of Mary E. Martin In

said borough.
'lhe electors of the borough of Millerstown

at the hotel of W E Lackey iu said borough.
The electors of the borough of Petrolia at

thf Council Room lu said borough,
The electors of the borough of Fairview at

the Union Hall in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Karng City

at ihetowu hall lu said borugh
The electors of the borough ol Evans Cdy

at the shop ol .Vlicklcy West iu said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Harmony
at the olllce of F R Covert iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zelienople
at the wagon shop ol J.iincs Wallace iu said
borough.

The cUctora of the borough of Mars at the
Council Room in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Portersyille
at the I. O. O. F. Hall, iu>aid boro.

The electors of the borough of Valencia

at ihe store room of Birr & Stoup in said
borr ugh.

The elec'oru of the borough of Connoque-
uessing at the house of P W Thomas in said

borough.
Given under my hand at my office at Butl r

this 20th day of Oct., in the year of onr
Lord, iyol,;and iu the 12Hih year of the I nde-
pendence of tber United States of Notth
America.

MAHTIXL GIBSON, Sheriff.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITATION.

BCTLEK COUNTY, FS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to

Martin 1.. Gibson, High Sheriff of Butler
county. Pennsylvania. Greeting:

Whereas. At an Orphans' Court held at
Butler 111 and for said county, on the fifth
day of September, In the year of our l,ord,

one thousand nine hundred and three, be-
fore the Honorable Judge thereof, the peti-
tion of Rosa Bayer of the Borough of Butler,
lu said county, was presented setting forth,

that Jordan Ejtli. late of the Borough of
Butler, In said county, died 011 or alsiut the
2»th day of May, l!*S. Intestate, leaving to

survive him the following named children,
to-wit: Margaret, widow of Tomer, re-
siding In Pitts ford, Monroe Co .N. Y.;Albert,

residing In Itraddock, i'a.; Mary, now de-
ceased, leaving to survive her a husband,
Peter Niggle, residing in Pittsburg, l'a., and
eight children, namely: Stella, In ter-

marrled with Anthony Bohr, residing In
Butler, l'a . Agnes, Rose, (ieorge, William,
Irene, Jordan and Elmer, all seveu of whom

reside with their father, Agnes and George

being of age; Minna. Intermarried with
Sielile. but not heard from for eighteen
years: Charles, not heard from for seven-
teen years; Michael, residing in Allegheny,

l'a.; Rose, Inter-married whh (ieorge Bayer,
residing In Butler. Pa.; Lizzie, now In IHx-
rnont, l'a ; and Jennie, Inter-marrled with
John McKnlght, residing in ParWersburg.
W. Va.

These are therefore to command you, the
said lielrs and parlies interested, to Is; rnd
appear before the said Judge at an Orphans'
Court to lie held at Butler, for the said
County of Hutler. on the 7th day of Decem-
ber 11W1, at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon of said
day, to show cans - why partition of estate
should not be made and to submit to such
other orders and dwrees as the said Court
shall make touching the uremlses.

Witness the Honorable James M. tial-
breath. President of our said Court at But-
ler. the 15th day September, ltOCi.

(jISOIMIK M. UHAIIAM,
< 'lerk of Courts.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

THOS. WILEY, }_
JOHN WILEY. » MRS '

W. D. BRANDON, Saxonbnrg. Pa.
Attorney. 9-3-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James W. Park, dee'd.. late of Middle-
sex township, having lieen grarted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves to be indebted to said estate

will make immediate payment to. and
all having bills against same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

REUBEN W. PARK, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 24, Valencia, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y. 7-9-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Elizabeth B. Wiley, dee'd , late of
Clinton twp.. Bntler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the Pauie to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN WILEY, Adm'r.,
W. D BUANDON, Saxonbnrg, Pa

Attorney, 9-3-03

,»lar icetM.

Wheat, wholesale price 70-75
Rye, " 50
Oats, " 39
Corn, " 60
Bnckwheat 55
Fay, " 13 00
Eggs. " 25
Bntter, '' 23
Potatoes, ' CO
Onions per bu 75
Cabbage, pel lb 1
Chickens, dtest ed 12} 15
Cniekens, spring, per pair 00
Celery, doz bunches 30
Rouey, per pound 15
Lettuce, lb 10
Beets, per bu 75
Cukes, per doz .... 20
Apples, per bu 40-50
Walnuts 75
Hickory 1 75
Chestnuts 2 50

to the District Court of the United States
for tin; Western District of I'cnnsylvanla,
Patrick Gulden. of Hutler, liutler
county, Pa., a bankrupt under the Act
of (Jointress <>f July 1. lsiis. having applied
for a full discharge fnim all del,is provable
against his estate under said Aet. nut Ice Is
hereby given to all known creditors and
other nersons In Interest, to appear before
the said < 'ourt al I'itlshurg, In said District,
on the "th <lay of November, imi:i, at luo'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the mild petitioner
should not Is; granted,

WILLIAM T. LINDKEY. Clerk.

ORPHANS' COURT'SALE

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

ATTORNEYS.
RP. SCOTT,

? ATIORNKY-AT-LAW,
Oflice on second floor of Armory

Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But
ler. Pa.

COULTER. & KAKJ'.K,
ATTORNEYS At I.AW.

Room 8., Atmory buildup.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Oflice with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,
south side Diamond.

Special attention given to collection*
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
Butler Countv National Bank

T D. MCJUNKIN,
J ? ATTORNEY-AT-I?AW.

Oftice in Reiber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

1 U. BKEDIN,
T) ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Couit House.

IfVEKET'I 1.. KAI.STON,
a ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former oflice in
Boyd Building.

Hit. GOUCHKR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Wise building

Lr. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIAN
/ ' E<) M BEATTY, M. D,
VI L'UYSICIAN ANI)BUHUEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Oflice Hours 11 A. M., 2:.'I0.",::I0 I\

M.. fi::to K-.no P. M.
Sunday 11 10:45 A. M., 1 :i:(K) I'. M.
Night calls 831 N. Washington St.
People's Phone

DU H. .1 NKKIA,
Rooms 0 and 7. Hughes Building,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs arid rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Disease* a
Specialty.

\IT 11. BROWN, M. 1).,
IT ? Oflice in Riddle building,Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old oftice.
Oftice Hours: 9toll a. nt., I to 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.
/ 1 EO. K. McADOO. M. I).
LL EYE, EAR, NOSE ANI» THROAT,

Exclusively.
Hours y-U, 1-5. Holli Phore*.

Troutman building, S. Main St.

Hy virtue ot an order of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county, n«. <>. ('. No. HO. Dec.
Term. IWM, tin? undersigned u* adminlstriitor
of Elizabeth J. Mi-Candle**. late of Hutler
township, dee'd., willoffer ut public sale up-
on tin: premises, on

Saturday, October 31st, 1903,
at onn o'clock IV M. of Mild day the followlo«
denrrlhcd mil attate, vk

The undivided I-loth Interest, of, in and to
100 ucrcH of land, more or leg*, Hituate in
But l«*r twp , Hutler county. I'unu'a.. l>ound-
ed mi tin*north by lands of K. O. < 'amp bell's
heir*, on the cant by lurid# of Geo. Ifiiuer. on
the mouUi of Hutler and Harmony public
road, on tho went bv pufolh* road and land*
of 8. M. ItolilfiHon; under fence and In tfood
state of cult lvhi ton and having erected
thereon a brick house, barn and other out

liiilldtiiKi- Hubjeet however U> the estate of
Kllzabeth M('Candles** as the mother of de-
cedent and an the widow of Abrrn. McCand-
lehH, dee'd , and to the of an ajcree-
ment an between the widow and heir* of
Abrrn MrCandlt K*. dee'd., and A. H. Mc- j
c'and lew*.

A I,H<) At two o'clock IV M. of said day
IIn- uiid} ylded 1-lotb Interest, of, In and to

some :X) acres of land, tnor ) i>r less, nit urite In
th«* 'l'ownsblp of Itutler. County of JitiMer,
and state of I'enn'a-, bounded on the north
by land *of Wuldron, on the cast by lands
formerly of McKlroy.on the south by land*
Sebastian Heck and oilers, and on the west
by lands of John and A. tirubbs. Hubjeet to
tin* <'state of hll/abeth Me<'andless, an
mother of said decedent and OM the widow of
A brrn. M«?< 'utidless, dee'd.

TKIIMH <'ash upon conllrmatlon of sale
by the Court.

ALIiKKT It. M<<'ANDKKHH,Adm'r.
Jamks l». McJcnkin. Atfv.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
In the mutter of the In tlie Orphan's

I'.irlllliinof I hei-.tate of Court of Hutler
John I el«cl, lute of Hut- county IVnn'u.. ut
ler lion,uuh. Huth-r Co., O. ('. No. Ins, Muy
IVnn'a., deceased. I Term, IWti.

Nollee !h herehy Hlyn to the heir'* and
bKulei* of I 111- above iinriieildecedent. I hut
hy virtue of the nl*»vo mentioned* writ of
partition, an Inquest willho held and taker
ou the premises therein ilesi-rllH-don Friday,
the 1 11|| lilty of Nov.. 1W«, ut in o'clock A.
W. of said day. ut which time and place you
mid each of you muy attend If you thliilc
proper.

MAKTINL. OIHKON.
Hhe riff

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary ou the estate of

Mrs. Catharine Harbison, deceased,
late of Middlesex township, Hut
ler county. Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves to lie indebted to said
estate are hereby reiineHtefi to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the mine dnly authenticated for settle-
ment to

KOHKItT H. HaUIIIHON, I L-« ru
MAIIYH Hauhison, f r'xrH

H. K. I). No. 28, Valencia, l'a.
(litKKUH, Attorneys. 10-20 03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Kacliel .Snyder, dee'd., lute of Hrady
tp,Butler (Jo.,having l>een granted to the
undersigned, all |>ersous knowing them
selves indebted to tUn Maid estate will
make immediate payment, am) all hay
tnK claim* aifHtliNt «nid estate will pre
*ent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

J. C. Snyokr, Adm'r.,
|{. F. D. .'id, Slipperyrock. Pa.

J. I). Mi-Junkin, Att'y. 10-15-08
"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICF
ISTATK OP UKV, N. K. ItUOWN, DBtl'D. I

Notii'e is herehy K'ven that letters '
testaiueutaiy on the estate of He v. N.
E Brown, deceased, late of Worth
township, Butler county, l'a., have
been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are rertnested to make payment, and i
those having claimi or demands will
make known Ih6 same without delay,

A T. Black. Executor,
Armory Building,

0-17-08 Butler, Pa

I C. BOYLE, M. D.
ft ? KVK> 1<AH, NOSK and TIIMOAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
l'eten'residence, No. ui E. Cunning-
ham St., Hutler, PH., next door to Times
printing office.

pI.AKA H. MORROW, D. 0.,
V OitAiMJATKBOSTON Colmcgs OV

08TKOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

bpllatjau anil examination free.
Office Hours, y to ij in., a to 3 j>. m

People'* Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Hutler, l'a

/! M. ZIMMERMAN
\I ? PiiVSICIAN AND SUKOKON

At "127 N. Main St.

I R. HAZLKTT, M. D.,
IJ> 106 West Diamond,
IJr. Orahaut's former oflice.

Special attention given to live, Note
and Throat. People'# Phone 5M
(JAMDKI, M. HIPPI'S,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKON

31*1 Went Cunningham St.

11R. JULIA K. POSTER.
I" DR. CT.ARHNCK M. LOWE,

OfITKOI'ATHIC PHVHICIANB.
Rooms 9 and lu Stein Building, Hutler.

Consultation and examination free,
doily; and evening* l>y appointment.

DENTISTS.
n/ J. HINDMAN.
W . DENTIST.

1274 Houth Main street, (over Metm's
ahiat store.)

DR. if. A. WCCANDLHSS,
"

DKNTIST,
onir« iii butler County National Bank

UuildiiiK. 2nd Hour. 1

r. w. WICK,
LI ? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with al! the latest devices for Dental
work

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST

Office at No 114 I. Jeflerson St., over

G. W Miller's grocery

I J. DONALDSON,
T)? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice

DR J. WILBERT MCKKK,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TITM. H. WALKER,
IT SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

T JAMES DODOS
? LIE ENSED AUCTIONEER
Inq uite at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Mifflin

St. B tier Pa

|1 F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
307 Bntler County National Bank Bldg.
REAL ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL PROPERTIES.

LOANS.
BOTH PHONES.

Jury List for November Term
A list of name? drawn from the proptr

jury wheel this 26th day of September,
190:5,t0 serve as travers juryat a special
term of court to commence the 2nd
Monday of November, being the ninth
day of said month.
Allen .Tohu, Clay twp. farmer.
Book Frank, Worth twp, farmer
Boyd W D, Mars lwro. merchant.
Bellis Geo C, Butler sth wd, merchant.
Black Eli, Sunbnry boro, tailor.
Beaver George. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Campbell Elmer. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Cooper William J, Jefferson tp, farmer.
Coyle James, Clearfield twp. J. of P.
Craig Win H, Bntler 3rd wd, laborer.

1 Cooper Isaac, Winfield t«vp, farmer.
Cooper Charles. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Christie J C, Washington twp, farmer.
Doerr George, Buffalo twp. farmer.

5 Donaghy Thomas.Bntler sth wd,farmer.
' Davidson Archy. Bntler 2nd *d,grocer.

Deitrick C W, Connoquen'g tp, farmer.
Endress Adam, Zelienople boro, farmer,

j Fredlv DA, Middlesex twp, farmer,
j Glossner Jacob,Millerstown bo.bntcher.
) Gilchrist Wm H, Cherry twp, farmer

j Gel bach Jacob, Zelienople boro, gent
j Gold OG, Cherry twp. farmer.

; Hill Frank S, Adams twp, farmer.
5 Harper RM, I3utler Ist ward.inerchant.
) Heineinan William, Butler 2 wd,printer.
5 Jack John, Clinton twp, farmer.

Knox E H, Harmony boro, blacksmith,
j Mates WJ, Butler :srd ward, gent.

) McCafferty JA, Peon twp, pumper.
, McKee James, Valencia boro, farmer,

i McClymonds Ed, Forward tp. farmer,

i Morris Charles, Washiagton tp. farmer.
, Muder Jno E.Saxonburg bo,undertaker.

I McElroy John. Butler twp, farmer,

i McClintock John W, Mercer tp, farmer.
, Miller John, Venango twp, farmer,

j McCullough E K.Fairview twp, farmer.
Nicholas G F. Evans City bo, merchant
Sheilds William, Worth twp, farmer.
Snow Wm C, Fairview twp, farmer.
Slitt G W. Cherry twp, farmer
Spitaler Martin, Forward twp, farmer
Sutton J J, Fairview twp, farmer.
Stewart H F, Washington twp, frrmer.
Stewart H E, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Stewart Aaron, Donegal twp, farmer.
Stewart Bartley, Butler twp, farmer.
Stover Chas S, Butler :trd wd, carpenter.
Thompson George, Cherry twp, farmer.
Thorn H C, Fairview twp. farmer.
Vosler Lewis, Worth twp, fanner.
Watsou Ed. Franklin twp, merchant.
Williams H C,Harmony boro,merchant.
WnMron OK, twp, farmer.
Weil Jacob, Cranberry twp, farmer.

BUY ING EYES
I u't an easy matter The best occulists
and opticians are not magicians. They
cannot restore sight to the blind.

Don't wait to consult us until you «et
u piece of glass in your eye, or can't see

v. 11. It's the little things that count.
\ little headache. A few dancing spots.
A burning sensation?these are the
w riiings that should be heeded. It's
l. :iter to lie to early than to be to late.

. careful examination of the eyes is
f e and painless.

I also sell lidison and Victor phouo-
r tplis and records, mandolin, violin

1 guitar strings and motithorgans.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler

209 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

H. G. Allison,

funeral Director,

Bell Phcne No. 3.

Bakers town, Pa.

\l' M- H MILLKR.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
ind REAL ESTATE.

ii'KICK?Byertt' ltiiilding?next to P.
<). 'Sutler Pa.

See the dsn direct
opposite the

Old Postofllce,

Theodore Yogeley.
(M Ue«l Estate agd

insurance Agency,

3 23H S. Msin SI,
Huller, P«.

I f you hiivrproperly
to »«11, trade, or root

f] or, want to buy or
rtml rail, write or |

Ui uhouts tut*.

L t Mailed Upon Application

CONCERTS,

[.BMP'* Everything
Mimical.

. f9

wP" fife KLEUKR'B
MUSIC HOUSE.

'i'i -2211 Fifth Ave.,

Pitl«bur«. Pa.

M C. WAGNER

£t,TI&T PHCTOGBAPHFB <

I'M Sooth Mala SU

oAutumr\ H
\u25baj Reflections 4
A Did you know that Brown & j
A Co. have the largest assortment of >j
A Fine Furniture, Carpets and House |j
J Furnishings we have ever shown?

1 Doq't be Afraid M
*1 To come in and see how well equipped we are to %

serve you with everything pertaining to the com- A
plete furnishing of a home from attic to cellar. 0

nl Fine Furniture ]
Is not necessarily high-priced. Depends on where

v you buy. Look over our stock ?get our prices A
L ?don't merely look in at the window. *1

B Don't Wait '4
[< >}

\u25b2 Until the best is selected from our large stock, or d
Z< until after the Holidays, for lower prices.

F We are going to give the
*

r Discount Now! Why

?fl Should we wait until the trade season is over and
*

expect to sell you ?would it be business?

4 We offer you liberal discounts
from our present low prices until TA

fl Christmas. y
N COME IN AND COMPARE! Zi

f| BRO WN & CO. [<
Vi No. 13« N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA. M

e Get the Habit in Our
: New Fall Clothing.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
r.

In abundance, and the kind sold here must be of the highest
grade ?Perfect.

In selling our Exclusive Smart Clothes we realize that it is

expressive of the highest attainment of the tailor man's art.
We can tell you all about the clothes, but you must see them

to truly appreciate their elegance and finish, you must try on a

garment to see how well, itfits and how dressy it looks

Men's Suits, $8 to S2O.
Fall showing of the New Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats.
Cost no more than the ones called just as gcod.

Schaul <& Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

r

i 137 South Mam St., Butler.
J

: THREE
Eyesight, Nerve and Headache

Specialists and Opticians.

They will be at the Willard Hotel,
Butler, November 2 aud 3.?Mr. and
Mrs. Mahaftey and Miss Miller, of New

York and Pittsburg, will make thdir first
visit to our city.

This being an advertising trip to in-
troduce this new system they will give
consultation, examination and advico
necessary to complete a cure free.

It will bo expected of all persona taking advantage of thia offer to .tate lq

their friends the reaulta obUlpod by thia ayatera. We treat headache, nervous-
ness. cataract, croaa eves, bllndnew and all defect* nf the eye and ita

Mr. an<l Mrs. Mahaffey and Mia. Miller have enjoyed advantage, that very few

in thia country have Do not explain your caae to theae optlclana. bat Jet them

examine your eye., after which they will explain to you yonr c«e and locate

your symptom. withont asking a question.
,

.

Mr, and Mrs Mahaffey and Miss Miller have bad a whole life of atndy and

expei it*n<'« in their profession and have enjoyed advantage, that very few have

had in this country. After attending a fult course in New York Opthalmio

Inatitnte. they have bad several yeara experience in their elegant parlor, in New

York, in addition to their later experience with the large number of people tb<y

have examined ud fitted almost every day in the year, for severnl years pas .
Thpy give free examinations, their pftce, are reasonable, and no one ia ever

urired to buv
.

. , . .
_

Tliev give correct measurements for fn.mea.with the wme care and precision

with which they test the eyes for glasses, and oonaider one about ai important n«

the other. In diagnosing a defect of the eye they never ask a question, but de-

.cril»e the different symptoms better than the patients can thenMelvee. Their

methoda of teatlng for glaasea are founded npon the moat scientific principle., the

culmination of experience as applied by our leading optbalmologl.t. in thi. and

foreign countries.
.

_
. ,

During the past seven years, in their visits through Ohio and Pennsylvania,

they have fitted Sft.OOO pairs of glasses, and take plea.ure in submitting two

thousand long letters, glyen by patients who have been overpleawd with correc- ,
tiona of the eye, given them,

The fitting of c hildren and the curing of headachea are specialities under a

treatment by erystelo nurvereue lenses, and In all ease, where headache, are

caused by defective eye* a .ure and permanent relief I. alw»y* affected under ti»<J

use of these lenses.
They sre many diseases of the eve which opticians in common practice do

not treat, as they are not provided with the necessary and costly outfit to examine

correctly or treat with aucceaa. Such caaea will do well to call at once and learn

their true condition, whether the door, of hope are atill open, or are forever

closed against them

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

The Etlilcs of Gambling.

A good deal of noise is beinj made

over the part-base of a $10,000,000 plant
and selling it for something like |50,-
000,000. The transaction looks fishy,

probably seems unprecedented, bnt in
reality does not essentially differ from

most speculative actions. The stock

market, the wheat, corn and cotton cor-

ners, are of the same nature, bnt not

mnch is said abont these. The other

day a man cornered the cotton market

and retired with seven millions more
than he took into the corner with him.

The general eourse of comment was

that he was a pretty smart fellow.

John W. Gates, who made all his mil-

lions in the same wav, denounces the

Schwab transaction as something very

reprehensible. Some other multi mil-

lionaires think it a naughty trick.
Though not a millionaire we are inclin-

ed to regard it unfavorably, al-o. Bnt
go, also, the millionaires of the cotton

and provision markets seem to us not
very competent critics of speculative
transactions in which they are not ben-

eficiaries. Every man of the brool is

a gambler. Every man who ball* and

bears stocks is a gambler. The man
who plays poker for money is a gam-

bler. So, if Mr. Schwab watered the

stocks of the shipbuilding trust from

ten to fifty millions, he. gambled.

The amount a gambler wins does not
affect the transaction. The principle is

the same whether the gain is a hundred

dollars or forty millions. For what one

man gair.s somebody loses. The object

of the gambler is to possess something
belonging to another, or to others, with-

out a quid pro quo. Such are the eth-
ics of gambling. If a property fairly

worth ten millions is sold fcr fifty mil

lions, only persons or coporations hav-
ing credit to the extent of fifty millions
could have been purchasers. The own-
ers of so many millions, cash or credit,

will not go to the almshouse therefor.
The public is not to assume that the

fifty millions represents cash. Itrepre-
sents stock in part, probably. Small

investors aie not likely to be much in-
terested in the huge transaction. The

chief property involved is said to be
fairly valned at ten millions. If we

snppose that ten millions in actual cash

has been paid in we do not see how

anybody can lose. For if the plant is

worth ten millions it is worth itbecause
the plant has that earning capacity;

that is, if r-operly operated, the net

earnings will afford at least five per
cent per annum on the capital invested.

All beyond the ten millions may be
water, which can earn nothing, because
something cannot be derived from
nothing.

The queer thing about the trans-
action is that Mr. Schwab is worth
many millions more than be knows

what to do with. Why should he in
vest in forty millious of water? Had
be bought Lake Erie and capitalized it
we could understand it. But there is
no waterway in watered stocks. They

aie not navigable. Itmay be said that
sach stocks may be manipulated, but
that is done every day. It is not so
new as to excite our special wonder.
After Consolidated Lake Superior we

cannot affect much furprise at the fiasco
of Mr. Schwab's last adventure. Mr.
.Schwab is in that frame of lriiud that
admits of almost anything. What is
most surpising is that any clear headed
person takes part in bis scheme*. We
donbt if any sensible person has invest-

| ed much mcney in the Shipbuilding
Company, nor do we see why a u.an

who has sharr-H which he rn-v«r
cd to pay for can lose anything üb»n
the bottom falls ont.?Agitator.

Concord Township.

Mrs. L. F, Sutton of Magic is vbiting
her son and other relatives in Pittsburg.

Rev. Buzza of Chicora will deliver a
lecture in the M. E church at Greece
City ou Friday evening, November 0.
His subject will be "The Ideal Man."

The Rev. Miner of Pnnxautawney
will give a lecture under the anapices of
the Ep worth League at Troatman ou

the 4th night of December. Other
lecturers of this course will be Itev. Dr.
Eaton of Allegheny and J. Bell Neff of
Brookville. Pa.

Communion services were held iu the
church at Concord on Sunday.

A box social will b» given by the
young folks at Troutman ou Friday
night. 80th inst.

The South Penn Oil Co. made a nu«>
Iter of new drilling locations near
Hooker, last week. Several hundred
acres west and sonth of the prenent
field were leased during the part
fortnight.

Frank Stewart of Magic is on the sick
list since his return from the Buckeye
state.

Ed Bamliart met with a loud smell-
ing collision one night last week by
coming in contact with a wild animal
that persisted in being tangled up under
his horses feet and aH a resnlt his bar
ness and buggy had to lie renovated.
The varmint will not recover.

Lewis Morrison, an employee of the
Soulh Penn Oil Co , received a severe
scalp wound, one day last week while
at work pullingrods from a well on the
Mac Kubn farm. The T bolt on the
beam was caught in a kink of slack
rope and violently jerked from its place*
aud in its descent struck Mr. Morrison
with terriftlc force on the head, render-
ing him unconscious for a time. He ex
js;cts to lie able to resume his datiet in
a few days.

John Turner Wick died at his home,
after a brief illness, on Sunday morn-
ing, aged 02 years. Mr. Wick had suf-
fered for years from acute rheumatism
contracted when a mere boy in the ser-
vice of his conntry in the civil war.

He was in bis accustomed place at
church iubt one week before his decease
and ou bis return home complained of
not feeling well. Pneumonia set in,
which was the immediate cause of his
death.

Mr. Wick was a man of quiet de-
meanor, strong moral convictions and
fearless in the discharge of duty, and a
kind anil loving husband and father,
snd WHS prominent iu civic affairs and
matters of the church, a good neighbor
and an honored aud upright citizen.

He is survived by bis wife and twelve
children; Win , Lewis, George, How
ard and Claire at home, and by bis
danghteis, Mrs. Norman Kregar of
Greece City, Mis. Harry Conn of \V< st,

Sunbury. Mrs. liev. Jacobs of Detroit
and Eunheiua, Gertrude, Zoe aud Klhcl
yet in the home circle.

Mr. Wick had beeu a life long mem
her of the Lutheran church at Ziou and
Hpringdale.

The funeral services was conducted
oil Tuesday, at Ziou church, by his
former pastor, Rev. Hines, of West
Sunbury, and the iuterment was iu the
beautiful cemetety at that place. Mr.
Wick was a brother-in-law of (.'apt. G.
W. Fleeger of Butler. KILEX.


